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being by the terms thereef subsioned officers who reenlist withNOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION tha Wllams s presdent at Warsaw; cember, lasz.
HE. i:x

H.F P.
community would be the last one
to ever sit away from cbe good
old customs and ways r of doin
things But we've Joined ranks
along with the others and we're
a losin ground mighty fast I think
we're still better off than a lot of
others though because we still love
our neighbors and always help out
in times of sickness and what, not

Most people lay our changes to
the progress that' been' made in
far-- machine and the like They
say a man with a tractor and the
right, tools to go with it can do
more' work in a day than everal

body had a lot of fun and the wo-
men folks always bad table full
nf tffwlri vktUt !Rm41r than .ua

in 24 hours will retain their ranx
and sergeants and corpoiars cap
reenlist within 30 days to regain
fheir rank, with no time limit on
privates first class v ,

'

From now until March 31. 1053.
however. - ia North
Carolina who bave been separated
less than one year," may,
In their former rank,

' ; NOTICE OF SALE

undb3T"ad BY VIRTUE jcH
the power of sale contained in a
certain Deed of Trust executed
by John R. Houston and wife,
Dosjile Houston, dated the 6th
day of December, , 1951, and re-
corded in Book 468, page 830 of
the Dunlin County, Registry, oe--
fault having been made in ' the
payment of the Indebtedness there
by secured and said deed of trusi

ject to foreclosure, the unders sed
Trustee will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the Courthouse Door

m Kenansville, North Carolina, at
12:00 Noon, on Monday, January
5, 1953, the property conveyed in
said Deed ef,Trust, the seme ly-
ing and being In Duplin County,
State of North Carolina, and des-
cribed as follows:

Being all that 7 2 acre tract
of land described In a Deed to
John R. Houston as recorded In
Book 452, page 389, of the Dup-
lin County Registry, reference be-
ing bad for a inor complete and
accurate description of same.

A ten per ceHt deposit will be
required of the successful bidder
as evidence of good faith.

Advertised this 4th day of De

.patronage this year and

you in 1953.
- -

We sure have been havdn some
real bog killin weather down our
way for the put few days and 1

believe about everybody here in th
community is takia advantage of

' it too. I ain't kiUed yit but I been
help In oat my neighbors so when
I do gif ready, I'll have plenty
of help t take care f mine.

: I'm always glad to see hog kill-i- n

time roll around 'cause it gives
a body a chance to help out his
feller men It use to be where we
would havecorn shu:kins, cotton
picklns ' and barn - raisins But
times has changed so much 'til
it's got to where it is sort of ever

- man for hisself. That ain't fer the,
bet either I don't think ' cause
the effect of it is' carried on into
the churches and schools and ev--

i erywhere else
Take when we had corn shuck-in- s

and everybody in the com--.

munity would come in and set
' around a pile of corn a shuckin

and a talkin Nobody worked hard
or very long either and every

had a lot better cooperation in our
uiue enures ana tne wnoie com-
munity was sorts nitted together.
IILflat lute that no more though
When we sorts got away from help-i- n

each other on the farm, we sor-
ta become Individuals In thechurch and In everything we un-
dertook to do . .

I ain't sayin that corn snuckins
and cotton, picklns have that much
effect on the life- - In a community
I am sayin though that they do

lot of good and I would like tosee them come back into beln Idon t grow enough corn myself to
think about bavin a shuckin butI sure would like to git behind
a big pile of cam with a bunchof other folks and shuck and talklike we use to do

People is jest llvin too fast thesedays and tames It ain't only here
but It must be the same way

I though our little old

i' r " I

i This 4s to wish all of our customers and friends a rherry1

I Jjf V'
Christmas and a Happy New Year. Thanking- you - r

ee
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Having this day qualified as
Executor under the last will and
testament of J Albert Herring,
now deceased, late of Duplin'
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
again ts bis said estate to present
them to the undersigned Executor
on or before the 17th day of De-

cember 1953, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. ,
' All persons Indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment vi xy' v i ,

This 17th day of December, 1952.
PfiiBNtnS HERRING
. . Executor of J Albert

'

Herring . 1

VBO ' " ' f

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of James R. Souther- -
land, deceased, late of Duplin,
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify al persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at KenansvlUe, North Carolina, on
or before the 8th., day of Decem-
ber, 1953, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

- All persons Indebted to ' said
estate will please make Immedia-
te payment. ' -

i This 8th., day of December,
1952.

Paul Southerland, Administrator
- of James R. 6outherland.

GRADY MERCER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

G. M.

Negro 4Hers Having

Christmas Parties
By R E. WILKINS i

'

Negro County Agent
Several Negro 4-- H clubs In the

county expressed an early arrival
of the Christmas .spirit by hold-
ing parties instead
of the regular demonstrations. Al-

though old Santa's sleigh bells had
not yet arrived Christmas songs,
games, and the Chritmas spirit
neld sway at Calypso, Faison, (War-

saw, Kenansville, Teachey and
Wallace clubs Nuts, fruit and can-
dy, hot cocoa and sandwiches gave"
satisfaction to keen Christmas ap-

petites. '; ...;'-'-:-.-';
Mr O A Williams Is club advis?

or and (Willie Fennell is presi-
dent of the Wallace 4-- Club;
Mrs Thelma Thompson is club ad-

visor And John Mathis Is presi-
dent at ,Teachey; Miss Flonnle
Sharpless is club advisor and Gen
evieve Frederick s presdent at
Kenansvile; Mrs wells and Miss
Beaty are club advsors and Dore--
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TO OUR MANY
'.

THANKS AT THE THRESHOLD OP ANOTHER

GLORIOUS CHRISTMAS.' o .

o . .

men use to could with their mules
and plow stocks That may be true
and I think it's a good thing that
we've gone that far in our farmin,
but the thing I'm glttih at is our
gains In that direction more im-
portant than our losses in the oth-

er Course I know it is, but I was
brought up durin a time when
everbody bad to work for a llvin
and the ones that didn't: work
didn't have much to eat or to wear.
We're jest Uvin In a different kind
of world now, one in which ev-
erybody's better off any way you
look at It But it's sorta hard ler
us old codgers to fergit about the

ood old days when we used to
ave s much fun a doin such bard

work.

The fact that we've sorta got
away from our old ways of doin
things' is makin it a lot easier on
all of us Most1 of the time now
when we git ready to do some-thi- n,

we've got the equipment and
things to do it with without bav-

in to wait til some day it suits
our neighbors to help us out Take
.'he corn siiucklns fer instance,
these here corn pickers and com-

bines and things will da the Job
in a lot less time and in most eas--

do it better than we use to
i;ould do You can say about the
same thing fer most any job you
start to do on the farm nnwadays.
And I doubt if they's anybody who
would like to see us go a slidln
back after we've made all the
progress we bave

Yessir, things sure is different,
and far be it from me to say that
I'd like to see us go back to the
old day. I jest wish we could have
some of both.

NOTICE OF SALE

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of
the power of sale contained in a
certain Deed of Trust executed by
Graham Carr and wife, Irene
Carr, dated August 8, ,1951, and
recorded in Book 468; page 109,
of the Duplin County Registry, de-

fault having been made in the
payment of the Indebtedness there-
by secured and said Deed of Trust
being by the terms thereof sub-
ject to foreclosure, the undersigned
Trustee will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the Courthouse Door
hi KenansvlUe, North Carolina, at
12:00 Noon, on Monday, January
5, 1953, the property conveyed in
said Deed of Trust, the same lying
and being in Duplin County, State
of North Carolina, and described
as follows:

Being all those certain two tracts
or parcel of land ns described in
a Deed to Graham Carr as will
appear in Book 409, page 357, of
the Duplin County Registry, refer
ence being naa tor a more compicio
and abcurate description of same.

A ten per cent deposit will be
required of the successful bidder
as evidence of good faith. ,

Advertised this 4th. day of De-

cember, 1952. .
H. E. Phillips, Trustee

1 4t H.EJV .

sV-
-
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jhss icieanor noage s ciuo auvisor
Falson Is president

at Falson and Principal Powers Is
4-- Club advisor, and Aliceteen
Frederick is president of the Ca-
lypso 4-- Club. - . '..--

NOTICK OF ADMINISTRATION

The undersigned, having quali-
fied, as Administratrix of the' es-

tate v of C. C. Raynor, deceased,
late of Duplin County, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to pesent them
to the undersigned on or before the
the 12th day of December, 1953.
All persons indebted to said, es-

tate will please make Immediate
payment to the undersigned. .

This the 12th day of Decem-
ber, '1952. '

ELIZABETH RAYNOR,' i

' ' Administratrix of the Es--.

taie of C. C. Raynor, dec
Beulaville, N. C. ,

H. E. Phillips,. Attorney
Kenansville, N. C.
1-- fit HEP, f

Ex-Mari-
nes May .

Lose Rating

After March 31

Raleigh lAfter March 31, 1953,
es who reenlist within a

year after their' separation, will
no longer be eligible for appoint-
ment to their former rank, Major
W B (Brandon, director of Marine
recruiting in the state announced

Thereafter, . staff ) noncommis- -

ooooooooooo
'MRSM. M. TI1IGPEN

' BetttatUIe, N. C
Kepfwentatlte For

"WARSAW FLORAL

COMPANY
WARSAW N. C
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i
FUNERAL HOME

- IN MOUNT OLIVE '
PHONE Z303

Home of Wayne-Dvpl- la

' Burial Association
Cur era! Directors Bmbalmers ;

Ambuianee Serrlee Day or Night

BROTHERS

CARR
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Baker Furniture Company

Even Fido has not been forgotten

in our holiday greeting Merry

Christmas to everyone! .

SMITH

and'..IJ
WALLACE

... A

And the heavens guided them to the

place where they found ohr Saviour,

"who has, through the ages, spread his

shining light and feeling of brother- -

KINSTON ,
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anniversary of His birth, we wish you

a joyous Christmas.
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VJMtd Ice Cream ?i

Ct Willi Company
WILMINGTON, N.C Jl

May the friends and relations
,. .who happily gather round at
:: ,t Christmas, .and the rnany

happy gift surprises that are
revealed, create a theme of

' carefree joy for every day of
"-

-' the year. -
ft.
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